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WILLIAMS
13 SOUTH

in black and brown are
the-be-st $1.50 hat ever made.

special inducements in

Woolen

UP-TO-DA- TE STORE,
10 East Centre Street.

LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

COATS - and - CAPES !

0: !0

call special attention of our customers to the CELEBRATED
SALTS PLUSH used in our garments, as being the best goods in the
market for wear and finish. Styles of garments are correct. Prices
always right.

ur Line of the MUNGY BLANKETS Is Complete- .-

COMFORTS, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES AND HOSIERY.

'
I I CDCDSrPT' C North Main St.,

These beverages just suit the
most critical drinker. just
uita us to have them drink it,

because they are pure and whole-
some.

ft COLUMBIA

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL- -
-I- S-

mm RID QLOVES.

Tforth $1.35 a pair, reduced to

7Bo. Good only for ono week.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

CARPETS
Or ALL KINDS.

PAINTING AND

Thomas Snyder,

ALL
New lbs for 25c

lbs for 25c
" Seedless, lbs for 25c
" Seeded, 2 lbs for 25c
New Cleaned Currants. New

New Sliced Citron
New Prunes, 2, and

New Evaporated
New Figs

but the best old

Crop
Kettle

THIS QUEEN

Sewing Machines
Only $19.52:

Warranted Five Years.

11AUGAINS OI'I'URBD

plan. Come and largest stock
select from prices that

defy competition.

DOWN.

PA

Hats

Underwear.

HAT

We

THE -

Shenandoah, Pa.

BEER .

ALE
PORTER

They also suit the most health-
iest drinker. Why ? because they

no equal. Good brews are
the most comfort-givin- g and best
tonics of the system.

LADIES'
Qoat5 ai?d ?ape5

IN AU
Children's and Misses' Reefers and

Long; Coaft.

LINOLEUMS
AND

OIL CLOTHS
VERY CHEAP.

DECORATING !

23 South Jar-di- n St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

-

Sultanas, - 3 lbs for 25c
" Valencias, - 3 lbs for 25c
" Layer Clusters, 2 lbs for 25c

Citron, Lemon and Peel.
Ready for use.

and Pears.
and Dates.

fashioned mince meat. We sell no

Molasses Pure, Straight, Open
Goods.

P. J. riONAGHAN, 3 SHENANDOAH.

H.

Our'stock of Thanksgiving goods is full and complete.

NEW RAISINS. 1B97 CROR.
Muscatels,

4 lbs for 25 cents,
Peaches, Plums, Apricots

NEW MINCE MEAT.- -
WesellinothinK

new style or cheap mince meat at any price.

OUR MIXED NUTS for Thanksgiving consist of the best grade.
New crop. Paper Shell Almouds. Greuable Walnuts, Sicily

Filberts, Texas Pecans and Brazil Cream Nutg.
No old nuts among them.

New New Orleaiw Baking

RHAT

have

VAKIETIIM.

New

Orange

New Pickles by the dozen Fresh, Crisp and Sour.
. . . New Sweet Pickles. . . .

Crosse and Blackwell's Imported Pickles and Chow Chow

New York State Fancy Full Cream Cheese.
Fancy Creamery Butter, Always Fresh.

At KEITER'S.

TUB tVHATIIUll.

Forecast for Sunday : Decidedly colder
weather, cold wave; falling temperature with
high northwesterly winds.

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT.

Its Progress Is Slow Hat Its I'ontliolit In
crenses nt Kvery Meeting.

That tho soldiers' monument will be
erected In town Is now almost beyond dispute.
TI10 meeting held last night was not a lengthy
one, but it showed much progress.

In the absence of the regular Secretary, M

II. .Master was appointed to take his place.
The site committee, of which lion. M, 0.
Watson U chairman, reported that a meeting
was hold at the home of tho latter last Fri
day evening but awere not able to make a
final report. An extension of two weeks
timo was asked for aud granted.

Mr. 1'owell, of tho game committee, sug-
gested tho idea of having a charter granted
to the association, which would enable them
to transact business in a legal manner. This
matter was then placed in thohauds of tho
Biiu Qfimuiuiee.

Tho secretary was also instructed to notify
the President and Treasurer to be present at
the next meeting as business of much Im-

portance will bo transacted. The meeting
adjourned until Friday evening, December
10th.

Ilreen's Rtalto Cafe.
Bourkrout, pork, mashed potatoes
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Iltg Scandal In Illgli Lire
Always makes gossip mongers eager to hear
full particulars. White this is true, no ouo
should forget that "Tho Ideals" will bo seen
in Mr. DoVonde's celebrated drama, "North
and South," at Ferguson's theatre Monday
night. Songs, dances, and numerous spec-

ialties are introduced throughout tho per
formance, making it a delightfully pleasing
and satisfactory bill. Tuesday night Edwin
Anion's famous drama in fivo acts entitled,

Eagle's Nest," will bo presented. Howson's
20th century band and orchestra, which has
many friends in Shenandoah, will render
choice selections in their usual
capable manner.

At Kcpchlnskr. Arcade Care.
Hot Taraales, freo,
Hot lunch on'Mouday morning.

Very Artistic Register.
Tho hotel register at tho Ferguson House-

is a source of much interest to tho many
commercial men patronizing that hostelry.
De Witt Stcedle, the day clerk, has become
quite an artist In lettering, His top notch
was roacbed Thursday when ho artistically
drew a life-lik- e picture of a Thanksgiving
turkey roosting on a bottle of Mumm's Extra
Dry under that date on the iCEistor. Tho
day of tho week and tho date wero drawn
in English text letters. All of tho lettoring
is unique in design and aro touched up in
several colors.

Kemlrlck liouse Free Lunch
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes will

bo served, free,

Won J lie Prize,
At tho eisteddfod in Mahanoy City on

Thursday a very pretty bolo, "When tho
Tide Comes i lowing In," was a soprano
competition in which tho participants wero
Mrs. F.. J. Davis, of Williamstown; Miss
Carrie Cope, of Mt. Carmol; Miss Maud
Qilpln, of town; Mrs. fiarbaia John, of St.
Clair; Miss Helen Jonklns aud Miss Cassio
Lowts, of Mahanoy City. Mlsj Gilpin, who
was tiio youngest of these soloists, was tho
winner, and has been greatly complimented
upon her success.

Itlckcrt's Cte,
Our free luucli will consist ot

chicken soup.

A rieusant Kvenlng,
A pleasant evening was spent at the resid-

ence of Kev. I', F, Daggett, of Lost Creek,
on Thursday night, by a party of young
folks. Tho Mandoliu and Ouitar Club, com-
posed of Misses Margaret Bradlgan, Katie
Monaghan, Ella Fntniy and Marie fiiddlo
rendered several seloctieus. Misses Blanche
Bobbin, Martha Franey, Katie and Nellie
Little, Margaret Coughlin aud Margaret
Itoilly porforued on the piano. The young
ladles wero chaperoned by Miss Maggie
Murphy.

GdtVlN'S

Specials Vor Friday and Saturday,
Box baking powder and 0 spoons, 10c.
23c, square dinner pails, 10c.
4 qt. granite pudding prtns, 10c--

4 qt. crystal value oil cans (worth 50c)
this sale 20c.

4 qt. granite stew kottlo with cover, SCc.

A few more 16x17 roast pans, 10c.
GmviN's,

8 South Malu St.

llespsrate Alan MCooped,"
Since Joe Yeduskl, tho East Centre street

grocer, has been accused of retaining a sum
of money from a fellow countryman, threats
have been made to tako his life by Alexander
I'atuski, another countryman. To insure
his safety Yeduskl last night had I'atuski
arrested beforo Justice Tooniey. He pleaded
guilty on tbe charge of threats aud surety
and was committed to tho county prison this
morning.

WIIITK l'INH KXI'UOTOKANT
Still excels all other cures for coughs, colds
asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness and croup.
Can be bought only at I'ovinsky's drug store,
38 East Centre street. Trice 26 cents. tf

Two Dedications.
Bishop Prendergast, of Philadelphia,

arrived in Pottsville y to officiate at the
dedication of the new German Catholic
church at Newtown, and at the same time
confirm children of that new parish. To
marrow the Bishop will the im-

proved ohureh of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, at
MlnersvIIle,

Notice.
To the public of Shenandoah aud vicinity.

Tho Columbia Hose auu . r. r. uo.. no. i,
of Shenandoah, will not bold anything for
the benefit of tbo company tuis winter
son. If any rrauauieut or ucuuoos uookb
go around in the name or this company tho
parties will bo prosecuteu Becoming to iaw4
By order or ij. hiujaw, rres,

Attest : J. W. DimuuiowBh. See'y. 3t

Daughters of Liberty.
All members of Barbara Fritchie Council,

Daughters of Liberty, are requested to meet
in their hall in lieddall's bulldlng.on Sunday,
uoxt, at 0:00 p. m., to attend dlvlue services
In tbe M. K uhurcb. Members of Major
Jennings and Shenandoah Valley Councils
are invited to attend.

Mbs. Louja BSADBUBBf,
Counollor.

Attest : Mbs. Alice Mobqan, Seu'y. 3t

Meldaltls uafe.
Fried sausageand matbed potatoes
Sour krout, pork aud mauled potatoes ou

Monday morning.

THE GfiSE

IS GhOSED.

Fate of the Township Directors In tbe
Hands of tbe Jury.

COUNSEL MAKE THEIR ADDRESSES

Mr. Wadllnger Opens For the Accused
Directors and Was Followed by Mr.

Wbalen For the Prosecution.
Jury Deliberating.

Special to ltVRNljm llmui.n.
Poltsvllle. Nov. VI. No little Burnrise was

occasioned by the sudden resting of the de-

fense In tho West Mahanoy Township case
yesterday afternoon. John F. Wbalen,
Esq.: counsel for the Commonwealth, was
wholly unprepared for it. The "we rest"
from Mr. Wndllugcr and "Any rebuttal?"
from Judge liecbtel seemed U fait like two
claps of thunder upon the ears of the bril-
liant lawyer who has made out of the ease nil
that any lawyer could with the material at
hand.

When Mr. Whaleu said be was obliged to
ask time until this morning to put iu re
buttal ovldeuco, becauso nono of tho wit
nesses to be used wero present, Judge liecbtel
did not fall to hido his impatience. Ills
Honor declared that tbe case had interfered
enough with tho civil court aud be did pro
pose to have it run into next week. sir. Marr
throw In a few words on tho same strain,
saying "Wo cut our defense short for tho
very purposo of closing tho case .this week,
and getting rid of it."

Mr. Wbalen felt piqued by this remarked
and retorted, "You bad other reasons for
cutting yon case short, and 1 know it." Mr.
Wbalen then stated to the court that he re
gretted the situation as much as the court,
but it could not have been anticipated. He
felt sure that in an hour or so he could get
In all the rebuttal.

"What do you want to prove?" asked the
court.

"Wo propose to contradict these defendants
on material points," replied Mr. Wbalen.

On what points?" interposed Mr. Wad- -

linger.
'On the question of money given to them,

and also on the subject of character." Mr.
Whaicn answered.

Judgo Bochtoh Wo willmcot heropromptly
at niuo o'clock morning, ready or
not ready with witnesses, and go ou until
this case is ended. I will not run this court
into next week, if wo have to' bold a night
session to cud it. I am determined that thi;
case shall not break up the civil list noxt
week. Now, bow much time do you want
forsummlug up? Will an hour each do?

Mr. Wadllnger (sharply) No I

Judgo Bochtcl : Then an hour and a half?
Mr. Marr: O, two hours, your Honor,

ploaso?
Judgo Bechtel (warmly) : Cicntleincu, you

aro punishing somo of tho jurors in tliiscase.
I have been appealed to by jurors in this
caso. You can go on punlsiuug tnem an you
liko. I am not being punished.

It was finally agreed that ouch side take an
hour and a half.

Then Mr. Marr asked tho couit to direct
that tho Commouwealth flrstaddross the jury
and outliuo what tho defense must answer In
tho summing up. This is the practice in
Philadelphia, be said.

Judgo Bochtel said bo wuuld havo no ob
jections to that course, but if the counsel for
tho Commonwealth objected bo would make
no direction, but allow tho practice of tbe
Schuylkill county courts to prevail, Mr.
Wbalen objected.

Before leaving tbe witness stand yesterday
Director McLaln said, In answer to Mr. Marr,
that ho heard that the School Directors of
airardvillo got paid for attending the annual
meeting ot me uirectors' association anu
Major R. C. Wagner was a member of tho
Board. Ho also understood it was tbo cus
tom of tho Ashland and Qlrardville Boards.

Mr. Wbalen : Did you make inquiries as
to what districts paid directors for attending
county Institute?

I may havo.
If you thought it was right what diflerouce

did It make to you whether other places did
It, or not?

It was after that I inquired, 1 had hoard
of it beforo.

What districts did you bear paid their di
rectors?

I can't remember now,
Who told you ?

I don't remember.
When were you told?
I can't tell.
Was it beforo or after this suit?
Beforo and after,

M. A, NUONH

was to the stand by Mr. Marr. As
present treasurer of the Board the witness
said he redeemed the Flannigau $75 order.

Mr. Whaleu : When was it paid ?

I oan't remember tbe date, but I think it
was tbo tinio the libel suit was on trial. It
was not within a week, or month past.

1'. J. FKItflUSON.

of Shenaudoab, was called by Mr. Marr and
sworn, lie had known most of tbe directors
IS or 30 years.

What is their reputation for integrity aud
honesty ? -

I never beard anything against them.
Mr, Wbalen: Have you net beard that

since these men bave been in public office
that things have been rotten In West Maba'
uoy Township ? Is not that a matter of dis
cussion in Shenandoah uud vicinity?

Not to my knowledge.
Have not they been considered as beodlera ?

Never that I beard of.
Has it net been tbe subject of discussion

around your community tint these men get
money for making appointments 7

I liave not beard it.
What liave you beard about teachers?
That they always quarreled about who

would get appointments.
Have you bad business dealings with any

of these Directors V

I went ou the treasurers' bonds.
JOHN A. ULILLV,

of Shenandoah, was next called by Mr. Marr
aud be said the reputations of the defendant
were very good." Tbe lest of theoxamiua
lion and the replies were substantially the
same as when tbe preceding witness was ou
tbe stand.

dr. s. H- - HSAI,
of Lost Creek, testified in a similar manner,
with the exception kof bis answers to the
"boodlers" questions by Mr. Whaleu, when
tbe witness said : "That has beau a charge
ever siuee I liave besn iu tbe township. Yqu
bear that talk almost all tbe time. I bave
also beard the rumors about tbe institute
orders. I was a School Director there my
self once, aud I guess the saute uberges were
rumored about me."

Mr. Wadllngen Did you ever see anything
wrong ou tbe Board 7

No, except tlMt I was A little d

4AMH HCATOIT,

inside foreman St Picker No. 4 colliery for
the past 32 Teerl, was next sworn. He spoke
favorably of tlitf accused Directors. "Their
leontaHon ooflM Hot be any better." lie mid
He beard the Ml ebont them being boodlers,
but didn't believe It.

Yon arc a particular friend of P. J. reran
son ?

A rartloular Mend fl".ll of them for. that
matter.

Mr. WndllngM Do you know Thomas Dee,
the proeeontor?

Yes, sir.
Whatsis hi Mmtatlou for Integrity and

Mr. Wbalen objptted and the witness was
not allowed to HiWner.

LotilTllender, Iwtel keeper at Win. Penn
said he lied nevervjieard anything bad about
tbe directors.

p. t. HOOK ft.

one of the aeensei directors, was then called
to tho stand by Mr. Marr and kept there
some time. The greater part of his examina-
tion was directed, to explanations of bills
brought up in tbe preoodlug examinations
and the work done, by the several people em
ployed Dy tne iioam ior repairs, corn naming,
etc. Ho will lie. had resided in the town-
ship 33 years, or nearly all his life. His
lather, now dead, lived there. His mother Is
still alive and besides her tbe family con-

sists of himself, three single sisters aud three
more always considered as sisters and brother.
They are a nephew and nieces of bis mother
and wero adopted by her when their parents
died several years ago.

Mr. Wadllnger: About this team who
owns the team ?

My mother bought tbo original horses. One
of them was traded off and $115 was paid to
boot by my brother, Michael. 1 bought the
other.

It is In the family for what purposo ?

All purposes, hauling, ploughing, etc.
Havo you any interest in the lumber busi

ness of M. A. Nooue7
No, sir; never bad one penny in it.
Who did tho Board let tho coal contract to?
Michael Carey, There were no bids against

bim.
Tho witness then proceeded to tell the

terms of tbe contract and said fur the $700
Carey was to supply all the coal and prepare
all the wood, no matter bow much, or little.
Tbe board at one time, witness was told by
a Director, let a contract out by the ton and
with only 12 stoves to supply the cost ouo
year was $600, or $804. The district now has
22 stoves and two steam beating apparatus.
Tho Noon team has been hauling the coal
since 1801, or 1803, since before witness be-

came a Director.
You received au order for attending county

Institute?
Yes, sir.
How did you come to get that order and

the amount?
I think I got $5 when I was getting on tbo

train that morning from Mr. McLain.
That was before tho. order was drawn ?

I don't know whether it was boforo, or
after.

Well you know now.lt was beforo ?
Yos, sir.
Mr. Wlialcii then took tip tho n

ation. 1

Tbe money that you oarn Is put into tho
Noouo fund ?

I didn't oarn anything in two years
Nothing of any account. I drove a carriage
one day I think.

Witness then went on to explain that ho is
an invalid. Some years ago ho was hurt in
tho mines and a piece of bono was taken
from ono of his shins and subsequently tbe
samo leg was again injured. Ho said be bad
the piece of boue in his pocket, but was told
tbat ho need not inhibit it.

How have you been supporting yourself?
I am supported by tbe family.
Aud yet you sar vou have nn intnrust in

this lumber business?
I have none. No, sir. Not a cent.
What is tbo means of revenue the family

has?
One of my sisters is a teacher, one of tho

boys drives tbe team, wo get a Ijftln rent aud
havo a small grocery store.

Is not tho hulk of income from this lumber
business?

No, sir. Tho business is only for a con- -

iracior. uniy just lor ins own contracts.
Did vou know anvthinir about that insti

tute order your sister had?
Wo, sir. I didn't.
Never hoard what beoamo of it?
Not until I heard it discussed iu court. -
Did you speak of it to your sister after?
No, sir.
Never asked bow she came to eivoit to

Uallagber?
No, sir. 1 did not.
Is Michael Carey, tho coal hauler, related

to you ?

No, sir.
Does ho visit your houso?
Very seldom.
How long has bo been cettlne tbo contract

to lurnlsb coal lor tho schools?
X think as far bask us tho 'SO's. Then

other parties onme in between.
How much higher is bis contract this year

man mo year oeiorer
1'ilty dollars.
Don't you know ho got the contract fur a

price higher than Mr. Thompson otlered to
doit for?

Mr. Thompson never bid before this year
since I have been ou the Board.

Why did you cive Carey the untnu't fur
.671X1 wneu ne Uld it lielore lor HUSO?

rsouoity oiseasfced tor it, We thought it
was worth that. McQulre has been hauling
ior uarey two years anil lie used mv team.
and lie was nofue to haul for Carey this vaar.

was not mat me reason uarey got the good
price t

No, sir.
How much did Carey give you?
He gave me none at all. He never gave

me a cent. The money he brought to tbe
house for the team be gave to my sister.

Referring to some of the bills brouebt dur-
tbe trial Mr. Whalen askod, "Do you think a
day's labor is too ruuoh for putting in tu
panes of glass?

no. sir.
Do you think 40 oeute a pane for ten tuinea

or winuow giaas isioo mucur
No, sir.
Did tbe other Directors get their $S from

sseutio oeiaie uey Game to roRsvuie r
I believe they did.
Did you read the seboel laws?
Yes, sir.
Did you read that no Sobool Director

should receive oempensauon as a Director?
1 read that : but 1 never reed In the sahool

law that Directors should some to PotUvitle
to attend a county institute ror notbiug.

There was no compulsion ?
No. sir.
Would you charge for going around to

Tien toe sen ooisr
No. sir. I never did.
Did yon get $90 from Hartley Planuery for

ins uaugiuer s appotuuneut iu ltwer
u, near I 1 never got a cent from any.

uouy, ur irom any source iu my lire.
Did you get $60 from Hartley Flanneay ?
I did not. Nor from any other pew

Never got a sent.
Did Flannigau make any report as truant

oinoer to uie iwevru r
Yes, sir.
Do yeu knew that be did any work ?
I believe he did. lie told me be did.
Did be put in a bill for bis extra ui vices
Tbe Board bad agreed to nay him at the

beginning of the term. I don't know whether
ue put in a uiu,

PICTIB QKIfKITU".

of Qlrardville, was called aud said that so far

Continued on Fourth page.

LAWYER HOWE

(MS FOOLED I

Thorn's rrotecution Rest Without Cal- -
line Mrs. Nack.

BUT SHE MAY TESTIFY LATER!

Tbe Prlserjer's Ccunsel Declares He

"More Than Positive" That the Jury
Will Aeqult His Client When

All the Evidence Is

Presented.

New York, Nov. 27. Lawyers Itowe
and Moss, wrvo have dillg-entl- defended
Martin Thorn, met yesterday with a
serious and unlooked for obstacle when,
after a brief adjournment. District At-
torney Youngs informed the court that
the people rested their case.

It was generally expected that Mrs.
Nack would be put on the stand to re
iterate her confession, and the lawyers
who had been assigned to look after
Thorn's Interests thought she would
repeat her statement of two weeks ago.

This seems a clever move on the
part of the prosecution," said Mr.
Howe, "but I am more than positive
that when we Introduce our evidence
the Jury will acquit my client of the
crime with whiclfTie is charged."

in the afternoon District At
torney Youngs said he was not pre
pared to say whether Mrs. Nack, who
had made such a famous scene in the
first trial by her confession, woiltd
be produced or not. The case, as tar
as the district attorney's opinion went,
was fully proved without the woman's
testimony. Later on, however, one of
Mr. Youngs' advisers said that In case
the defense put Martin Thorn on the
stand the prosecution would certainly
produce Mrs. Nack In rebuttal.

The evidence adduced yesterday by
the prosecution showed a possible In
clination on the defendant's part to
get rid of his enemy, Guldensunne.
Bach was the admirer of Mrs. Nack,
and it was proved that they had a
Berlous row last March. From current
report Gttldensuppe had evidently very
much the better of the argument when
It came to fisticuffs. Thorn confessed
later that he had discharged a re-
volver accidentally, but a few minutes
afterward told another friend of his
that he had shot at Guldsnsuppe, hut
missed hie mark. All these things were
brought before the Jury, and when It
was about time to renew the sensational
story of Mrs. Nack the prosecution,
after a whispered conversation, inform-
ed the court that the people had rested
their case.

Thorn WSJ less surprised - than his
lawyers when this statement was made
by Mr. Youngs. Thorn took in the sit
uation at a glfince, and bent forward
In earnest conversation with his law-
yers.

Mr. Howe, for the second time dur
ing the trial of his client, apepaled to
the court for time. "I shall, with your
honor's permission," said he. "try to
get through with my defense on Mon.
day, but if it should exceed that time
I am sure I can get, in all my evidence
In a couple of hours on Tuesday."

Justice Maddox, after a conference
with both lawyers, decided to postpone
further consideration of the case until
Monday.

This is not a special oue week price. We
sell them all the year at these figures :

Bodgei Bro 1817 tea spoons $1,150 doz.
dessert" 3.7B "

" " "table 3.00
" " " forks 3.00 "

11. B. Bhomm.

GENERAL MARMADUKE'S CLAIM.

North lrimticl South "Without a
Silicic DuoIkIvo Vlotory."

St. Louis, Nov. 27. General Vincent
Marmaduke, of Sweet Springs, Mo., who
was recently appointed by the

veterans of Missouri as chair-
man of a committee to write an au
thentic history of the part Missouri
and MIssourians took in the civil war,
yesterday Issued a remarkable address.
It was addressed to the

veterans of Missouri, and said In
part:

'The honor and glory of this great
struggle was with the south, and
southern soldiers ought, In Justice to
themselves and the dead comrades,
preserve the memory o It. While the
porth am! northern soldiers are in-

veighing against all manifestation ot
sectional feeling, they are erecting
monuments to their successful leaders
and telling the story very much to their
credit and to our detriment. The north
had more than four soldiers to one in
the south. Its armies were reinforced
and assisted by 800- ships of war, man
ned by 36,000 sailors. It had unlimited
credit, factories to manufacture every
thing needed, railroads running In
every direction and. Intercourse with
the whole world, lint notwithstanding
all Its advantages It took the north four
years to crush the south, and then it
did It by a grinding process, and with-
out having gained a decisive victory.

PITHY POINTS.

ilapulltgs Throughout Hie Country
Glirouleed for Hasty Perusal.

John Hsird, who lias been studying optics
for a long time, is now takings special course
ou tbe eye from Prof, liouseworth. tbe eye
specialist of Philadelphia.

Tbe employes at Primrose colliery wero
paid

Miss 1 tattle K. Jones and Edward Heed,
Jr., both of Mahanoy City, were married
Thursday evening.

Patrltk liylaod and Miss Isry Matter, of
Park Place, were joined In matrimony on
Thanksgiving Day.

Thomas II. Snyder has removed his wall
paper establishment from No. 88 to IK South
Jardln street, opposite his old stand.

Ira Jones, aged 11 years, of Minersvllle.
was run over by a trolley oar last uigbt. He
will be a cripple for life.

Luaerne oouuty miners will demand tbe
privilege of buying their puwder where they
please.

Marriage licenses were granted as follows:
John Harrisou aud Hanuali Kohl, both of
Sheuanduah ; Joseph Dvorsauk aud Marija
uarna, both of Mt. Clslr.

The Court transferred the license of tbe
late Andrew JonaytU, of the First ward, of
Sheuaudoah, to Marg Juiiaytis, the widow.

BOARD OF HEAta.
The New Fertilising Plant tljf Satyeet ol

A regular meeting of the Boat! of Health
was neia test niant. with the fcfuwtng pres
ent: Messrs. Morrison, Brhmidtf&Mlone and
Iloiman and Health Officer Con

The reports showed that 14
mnnlcfthle diseases wore repot
month of November, as follows:
8, membraneous and diphtheric
let fever 3, typhoid fever 3

deaths and one still birth: St) hi
Issued, of which 8 were non-ren- l
receipts for October amounted to

The following nuisances were aaMed try the
neaiiu unicer: un premises uwaM or ten-
anted by Michael Walcavuae. VlltDnlgt.:

Kfoeeph Gallagher. West Centre lKat; Mrs.
Cleary, West Coal street; M D'flh, North
White street; Martin t'nilmi li,fest Cost
street; Thomas Haley, Mr. KimiJK Xlchael
Connelly, all on South Bowers slKk Thos.
Van Dusen, West Lloyd street. Jm William
Gregory, agent for Schafer etrtateasWaer Gil
bert and Oak streets.

Tbe Health Officer further staiW he had
called ou Messrs. Neiewenter ansukhaeffer.
proprietors of the new fertlllslnSllant, and
presented them with tbe rules Wfi. regula-
tions. He said be found the pladBln perfect
onler according to the health ra with the
exception of the board floor, wlBtti shonld
be constructed of stone or brick, ft The pro-
prietors will make the alterations and are
willing to comply with anythingBtie Board
or its rules demand.

A lengthy discussion then folllBed as to
the amount of license to be oharjil, aud it
was finally decided to make tee site $10 per
year. The Board will inspect tB place ou
i uesuay afternoon.

no action was taken on tbe tewlnge ques
tion until the Borough CooncilHias been
heard from. The meetinc waslBbeu ad
journed.

1
It's Winning New Friends D

What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and At
Gruhler Bros., drug store.

RUM CRAZE!)" MtlftDBltER.
TliaillsBlvInKTho Awful Crime of

lny nt ICrle, Pa.
Erie, Pa., Nov. 27. The wlMfof An- -

tonlo Mllagno died a horrllll ) death
yesterday. Thanksgiving DaM jAn tonlo
became drunk and went to t e cellar
for more liquor. He fell antt'J.Ills wife
weiiL iu ma oBBieitince won lamp,
but he threw a hammer at b er head.
but missed the mark. He th ;4n came
upstairs with a can of oil ttid tar,
which he threw In his wife's 'ace. In
an Instant the mixture caught ire from
the lamp and she was env Oped tn
flames. Help ariived In tlm to pro- -

vent her from burning up tere puo

stood. The woman was lai on tin
bed, and when the officers ar ed they
found Antonio standing overj lip Wlfi
plucking the cooked flesh om hi r
breast and arms and cursl lIKe
demon. When arrested lie i fed and
had to be subjected to rough latment
before he could be tr'-- - te-
station,

p poJlr.
t

To Kniinil u PennoylVMiila 1 own.
Harrisliurs, Nov. 27. The Vj est more

Land com nan y was chartered yester- -
day, with a capital stock of ti for
the purpose ot founding the flown of
Westmore, on the Mnnongahenlt, river,
two miles south of Charlerol, mil West-
moreland county. It Is said thit 'teal In
corporators are Senators M. ;i Quay,
Boies Penrose, Henry W. tman,
ot Klwood City, and Charles
The capital stock will be li

creased when the company Is
begin operations, which it
will be in the near future. T.
erty is supposed to be underlay
a rich vein of coal.

The honest public sentiment of I f people
of the United States is unaniinoasl In favor
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. dealers
pronounce it to be tbe only staudsj I cough
remedy.

Clmrcli Notices.
Ttev. Alfred Heebner preaches

in the M. E. church. Subject for
10:30 a. m., "Tbe Christ Euthroi
Results Following." Kvening sei
p. m by special invitation of The
of Liberty, will be ou the snbji
puuuc schools; why should we
them?" Tbe public is cordially iii
attend these services. F

Services will be held iu the P. H
morning and evening

subject, "Tbe History of Class
Kvening subject, "Mary's Grief at
of Her Lord." Sunday school at 2

Ice Creum at Sclielriur's links
To-da-y aud liich and t

Just the thing fur dessert or betwe
At Beholder's bakery, 30 East Cent

Permission Oranted,
The Shenandoah Fertilising Com tarves- -

terday received permission from smiila- -

delphia A Beading railway to lay ws t pipes
underneath their tracks near the I 8bridge
colliery. This is tbe cause of tbe Hot not
being in operatiou. It is very lit
that the process of fertilizing will Begun
early next week.

For Kent.
Store-roo- and dwelling, 7 l Apply

at 18 South Jardln street. MW-t- f

Justioea' Meeting.
A meeting of tbe Schuylkill count

trates and Constables' Association
in Poltsvllle yesterday. 'Suuii
Conrad, of Pottaville, was elected a I

to the state convention of tbe organll
he held at Chester on December 0th
'Squire Shoemaker, of SbeuaudosH
delegate. Tbe other matters
were merely of a routine nature. i

100,000 pair of Ladies', Childr'
Men's rubbers at a sacraflce. At
Shoe Store, 18 North Main street.

"V" Program.
The following program will be real bred

a westing of the"Y" tube held tliUi lUill
Slnalns. "Yi" aerlntura raadiim. Miss tobm

BMri-nc-

At

son; singing, good time quartette: ,1 lews
interest, Alfred Mtlliehap; solo, MIsJT
rllpiu; address, Mr. White; ruidiot
Hansen ; singing, "Y ;" critic,
Dauks. JJdward

Don't TriEe With doughs and
Take Pan-Tin- a (25c.) aud - euiBljd.

(1 rubier Bros., drug store.

KUt IMlkl Coustilel t

Preuare vounutlv.m for &n AlaltiLn
The New Bee Hive, No. 205 East. 1

vw , v y. jii.v. .u, , v wv.. TBI li
Children's underwear, overshirts, sts
gloves, sweaters, &o. Fay us a visit
guarantee to give you satisfait ion S 9

"I have tried Salvation Oil m myS
fan.

on a broken and dislocated toot uul o
omuiend it to any one us u Kuod I; ?,!,
Mrs. William Tolley, Jopliu, Mo

'

:

Coat Season
in Full Blast.

It isn't often tbat
such a splendid col-

lection of seasonable
and stylish Pall and
Winter Goods as

wc have labored far
months to gather
here, can be fSnnd.
Our selections now

crowd every rack and shelf of our store
and represents the cream of thousands of
lines we have inspected. We have takes
care that the figures we quote shovkl
properly harmonize with our well estab-
lished reputation for low prices, and hare
no hesitation in saying'tiiat in all oar de
partments plentiful assortments of new
and desirable goods will be found at
money-savin- g figures that cannot be
equalled elsewhere.

R. F.GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

FURNITURE

IN PLAIN TALK.

Dining Room Tables

From $1 and upwards.

Our store room and warehouse is
becoming overcrowded with stock
which must be turned into money.

e are prepared to meet all buyers
and any reasonable offers. Your
lean purse? may be fattened by
buying trom us. Our furniture is
durable, artistic in design aud
equal to any in the town.

(o)

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South Haln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

YOU MAY EXCLAIM

n the greatest astonishment
when you see the bargains we
are offering in

Groceries.
he surprise will be succeeded

by pleasure at such an unex-
pected opportunity to get
your money's worth in the
purchase of our goods.

fslew Litron, Lemon reel,
7igs, Nuts, Apricots, Peqches,
ltted Plums, Prunes, Cur

rants and Raisins.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.

of
MHU1

Centre
:ilil

tl

THE DAYLIGHT STORE,

gWILKINSON'Sj- -

If low prices for honest
goods, prompt attention,
polite and experienced
salespeople and the larg
est stock of Ladies'.
Misses' and Children's
cloaks, wraps and capes
are what you are looking
forcom to us.

We don't like to boast,
but a glance through our
stock wilt convince any
fair judge of values that
we can do better in prices
than others.

New Dress Goods, too,
at the old tariff prices')
we took great care to buy
enough before the ad-
vance, so we could sell at
prices favorable to our
customers.

Our Carpet stock Is full
of new and choice styles ;
we sew, lay and Una all
carpets free of charge.

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.


